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in the county of Hancock in the State

-------~ ..•
in consideration of One Dollar a!ld other valuable considerat£6ns." ..

-'
"-"

~"",

paid by New England Telephone and Telegraph Company, a corpora-r;~on org8]1ized and\
existing under the laws of the State of New York, a...l1d having a place of business "
located at Boston, in the county of SUffolk, in t-'b.e Commonwealth of Massachusetts, l

the receipt ~hereor I do hereby acknowledge, do hereby 9~, gnL~,

m!ll"lm• .llrllli:silll ~!lf2~ unto the said New England Telephone and Telegraph
Company, its successors

~ and assigns forever, la oertain lot or parcel of land situated on
the southeasterly side of U.S. Highway Route Number One, in the town of Gouldsboro
in the county of Hancock and State of Maine, bQunded and described as follows:

Beginning at a point in said: southeasterly side line of",said U.S. Bighway Number.
One, at the junction of the southwest corner of land~'§f~g~_a::q~£r~i:,J:l_.!~~/,
northwest corner of land now or formerly of il.rthur Drinkwater; thence running /f
South 690 30 I East along la...l1d of said Drinkwater, one hundred and seventeen J i
one-hundredtl';~ (100 .17) feEl,:t;. t03_~~!lt..i. ...~El.!l<;:e. t;llJ..ging_":~~_~l1o"i.~.2~ __o~J15'J>/ ;
land of thC?'grantsr North 240 East, ninety three and nine-tenths (93.9) feet .-J
to another point; thence turning and running by other land of the grar:w-r Sc,:.0
North 660 West, one hu.l1dred (100) feet to said southeasterl'fi ,fi:j.~ line of said
highway; thence running along said side line of said Highway~lZZ;V West, one
hundred (100) feet to the point of beginning. \

---~
Being a part of the premises conveyed to me by Frank S. Libby.
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wa~ uh l:e~ the aforegranted aDd csz-gaintld premises with all the

privileges and appurtenanoes thereof, to the said

New England Telephone al1d Telegraph Company, its successors

~ and assigns, to its and their use and behoot forever.

~ I do UllU:lllUlt , with the said Grantee • its
successors
matrs and assigns,

that I am lawfully seized in fee of the premises, that they are

f!'ee of all inclJll!oranoes;

,,



that
, ,
"~/

have good right to sell and oonvey the same to the said

Grantee to hold as aforesaid; and that I and my hairlll

shall and will DllI1Tlmt anil lhuttb the same to the said Grantee , its
successors
~ and assigns forever, against the lawful olaims and demands of

all persons.

the said Bert L. Young, a widower

hand and seal this 24th day of July

in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and fifty six.

~il. ~ra1ri'I anil &lmne!i
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Personally appeared the above Damed Bert L. Young

and aoknowledged the foregoing instrument

to be his free aot and deed.

Befcre me,

,
Justice cf the Peaoe
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